###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study originated from an implementation science perspective and demonstrated how a participatory-informed approach was successfully applied to inform the development of a toolkit to support people with a long-term neurological condition.

-   Drawing on the experience-based knowledge from a range of stakeholders ensured that the proposed solution would be pragmatic, aligned with the needs of the healthcare user, and would increase the likelihood of uptake into clinical practice.

-   This project was not originally conceptualised as design project and as a result did not consider design-oriented methodologies, which meant that although 'end user' experiences informed toolkit development, there was no direct user--designer interaction, which is an inherent limitation to this study.

-   Data related to all three key processes informed the development of the toolkit; however, in doing so, some of the more nuanced interpretations relevant to each individual process may have been lost.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The growing prevalence of long-term neurological conditions and the associated life-long physical, psychological and social support needs for individuals and their support people is of worldwide concern, particularly given the significant societal burden and long-term healthcare utilisation.[@R1] Preventing secondary impairments or premature deterioration, enhancing quality of life through promotion of health and well-being and enabling participation is in the forefront of healthcare reform.[@R5] However, in many cases, care needs remain unmet and outcomes are poor, despite the investment and quality improvement efforts in acute, rehabilitation and community health services.[@R1]

Donabedian's seminal work, and many subsequent quality of care models, makes explicit that one needs to consider structures, processes and outcomes when critically reflecting on quality of care and that all are necessary and interact to produce good quality care.[@R9] Despite this, it is common to look at outcomes without giving due consideration to the structures and processes that may make those outcomes possible.[@R9] In doing so, we may inadvertently miss key aspects of structures or processes that may offer a useful target for intervention.

Research to date consistently highlights a number of aspects of care that need improving and that have the potential to contribute to better health outcomes.[@R12] This appears to be particularly key in the following three core processes: (1) communication and information exchange between clinicians and individuals living with a long-term neurological condition and their family (from here on referred to as healthcare users); (2) harnessing healthcare users' skills and strengths to promote self-management; and (3) coordinating care across the lifespan.[@R14]

In this study we aimed to: (A) critically explore how these three processes could be improved, from the perspectives of clinicians and healthcare users, and (B) draw on those findings to develop and implement a structural support, a toolkit, to optimise those core processes in practice.

The importance of healthcare users' experience as a measure for quality in healthcare delivery and as a basis for improving patient engagement and health outcomes has become more widely recognised.[@R23] As such, this project employed a participatory-informed approach premised on the notion that understanding and valuing the healthcare users' experiences as well as engaging key stakeholders in the development of a toolkit would be fundamental to its success.[@R5] Specific research questions for this current study were: (A) what are the tipping points people with long-term conditions experience in the context of person-centred communication; (B) what strengths and skills do people need to manage and live well with their condition; (C) how can we better coordinate long-term care; and (D) in what way might a toolkit support the person and improve the experience of all three processes? The data generated by the qualitative phase of this project were then integrated into toolkit development.

Method {#s2}
======

Design {#s2a}
------

This paper reports on the first phase of a larger implementation project. For this phase, qualitative description was chosen as the methodological framework being suitable for problem identification, applied research, and concept and instrument development.[@R30]

Patient and public involvement {#s2b}
------------------------------

Healthcare user experiences, captured in prior projects undertaken by the research team, informed the conceptualisation of the current project. Drawing on a participatory-informed approach, this project engaged with healthcare users and other key stakeholders, such as clinicians, service providers and patient advocates, to ensure the solution would be responsive to the healthcare users' needs at crucial points in their healthcare and enhance current clinical practice.[@R24]

Given the end goal of implementation into routine service delivery, we established a knowledge user group (n=5) and identified implementation champions (n=4) within each of our participating localities to work with us from the outset. The purpose of the knowledge user group was to provide information important to toolkit development as well as to provide insight into existing structures and processes pertinent to future implementation of the toolkit. Knowledge user group membership included representatives of a non-governmental organisation (n=1), patient advisory services (n=2) and service providers (n=2). Implementation champions were clinicians seconded to the research from each of the participating localities, including a speech language therapist from a postacute inpatient brain injury service (n=1), physiotherapists from one acute and one postacute hospital-based inpatient rehabilitation service (n=2) and one physiotherapist from an outpatient neurorehabilitation clinic (n=1). Their role was to help identify potential barriers and solutions for toolkit integration into clinical practice.

Research findings were shared with participants through newsletters and face-to-face meetings, depending on participant preferences. Many participants have also remained involved in subsequent phases of this work that include piloting, implementing and evaluating the toolkit in a range of clinical settings. Findings from these phases will be the subject of future publications.

Participants and settings {#s2c}
-------------------------

Participants were recruited from four localities across the Auckland region of New Zealand, including two primary healthcare services, one postacute intensive rehabilitation setting and one community-based neurorehabilitation clinic. Clinicians who were experienced in the management of people with long-term neurological conditions were informed of the study via a presentation given by a member of the research team. Interested clinicians could either contact the team directly or indirectly through their local implementation champion.

People with a long-term neurological condition were invited to take part in the study by the implementation champion or participating clinicians. They were eligible to take part if they were over 18 years of age, able to give informed consent and could take part in a focus group or individual interview conducted in English. Family were invited to take part if they were a significant other or the main carer for a person with a long-term neurological condition.

Purposive sampling was used to ensure diversity in condition, ethnicity, gender, age and time with condition for the healthcare user group.[@R32] Great care was taken to include Māori (indigenous people of New Zealand) participants to ensure their perspectives were represented, and findings of this study were relevant to them.[@R34] Diversity was also sought within the clinician group based on their discipline and years of experience.

Data collection {#s2d}
---------------

Participants took part in a one-off, semistructured, individual face-to-face interview or focus group led by members of the research team. We held a Māori-specific focus group to explore any potentially cultural-specific issues in more depth. This focus group was led by a kaumātua (a Māori elder) who ensured principles of Kaupapa Māori (an indigenous-led approach to research in New Zealand) were upheld.[@R35] Informed written consent was obtained from all participants.

Interviews and focus groups were held at locations most convenient or culturally appropriate for the participants and lasted on average between 60 min and 90 min. The Māori focus group extended to approximately 3 hours allowing for processes customary to Kaupapa research such as mihi (traditional introductions), karakia (spiritual greetings) and manaaki (sharing of food).[@R35] Interviews and focus groups were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by an independent transcriber.

Interviews and focus groups concentrated particularly on critical points in the healthcare journey, where participants had memorable positive or negative experiences relating to one or more of the three key concepts: communication, self-management and coordination of long-term care, and explored how best to operationalise support for each of these concepts ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). An iterative data collection process was followed, which allowed for earlier interviews to shape the direction of subsequent interviews.Box 1Sample interview questionsHealthcare usersIf we think about sharing information either between healthcare providers, or between them and yourselves, what do you think would be a good way of doing this?What are the resources or tools you use that help you to live well with your condition? What works well and what does not?If we now think about how your needs may change over time, can you describe some of the ways you deal with changes, for example, as you grow older or when something new happens in your life?CliniciansCan you tell us about the things you currently do to facilitate two-way communication?Can you tell us about how you currently support clients and their families to draw on their own personal resources to look after themselves and their condition?What supports your approach in dealing with the changing needs of your clients and their families (eg, while in your service, transition to another service, when services cease)?

Data analysis {#s2e}
-------------

Analysis started after the first interview and took place in parallel to data collection. Conventional content analysis, incorporating methods of constant comparison, was used to identify data with similar meaning and construct themes of importance.[@R38] Regular analysis meetings with a core team of seven researchers ensured that a rigorous process to analysis was applied.[@R33]

In the first instance, two members of the research team, also involved in data collection and therefore familiar with the context in which the data were collected, independently engaged in a data familiarisation and line-by-line coding process. Codes were allocated to all extracts relating to at least one of the three key processes under investigation. The entire dataset was initially coded three times before codes were finalised and defined by the core team. Code definitions were then mapped against related data extracts and grouped into meaningful clusters for each of the three key processes before being compared across the three processes. Looking across helped the team identify similarities and differences to construct the themes that could then underpin toolkit development.

A two-step approach was used to analyse the transcript of the Māori focus group. First, a Māori advisor ensured that Māori words used by participants were accurately translated and their meaning correctly interpreted. A Kaupapa Māori researcher then considered and expanded on the analysis that ensured that the deeper meaning of the conversation was preserved.[@R36] Preliminary findings were shared with the knowledge user group to check for resonance with their experiences and insights and inform development of the toolkit.

Results {#s3}
=======

Study population {#s3a}
----------------

Twenty-five participants (n=25) were recruited for this study: 14 healthcare users, including people with a long-term neurological condition (n=10) and significant others (n=4), and 11 healthcare providers, including clinicians (n=8) and support workers (n=3).

The healthcare users' experience living with a long-term neurological condition ranged from a few weeks to more than 10 years. One participant sustained a neurological condition at birth and had a lifelong experience to share. Clinicians' experience of working with people with long-term neurological conditions ranged between 1 and 20 years and overall clinical experience between 2 and 30 years. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of participant characteristics for each of the participant groups. Twelve participants took part in individual interviews, while 13 took part in focus group interviews. Focus groups included two separate clinician groups (n=4 each), one mixed healthcare user and family group (n=3) and one Māori mixed healthcare user and support workers group (n=4).

###### 

Participant characteristics

  People with a long-term neurological condition (n=10)   Healthcare providers (n=11)   Significant others (n=4)                  
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- --- --------- ---
  Diagnosis                                                                             Profession                      Role      
   Traumatic brain injury                                 3                             Physiotherapist             2   Parent    2
   Stroke                                                 1                             Occupational therapist      4   Partner   2
   Spinal cord injury                                     2                             Clinical psychologist       1             
   Multiple sclerosis                                     1                             Speech language therapist   1             
   Cerebral palsy                                         1                             Māori support worker        3             
   Complex neurological condition                         2                                                                       
  Gender                                                                                                                          
   Female                                                 5                                                         8             4
   Male                                                   5                                                         3             
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                       
   NZ European                                            7                                                         5             2
   NZ Māori                                               1                                                         3             1
   Other European                                                                                                   2             
   NZ Māori/European                                      1                                                                       1
   Indian                                                                                                           1             
   Fijian Indian                                          1                                                                       

Themes {#s3b}
------

Four interconnecting main themes and one overarching theme were constructed ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The central organising concept of each theme is illustrated by quotations extracted from the data. Words omitted from the transcript extracts have been replaced by \[...\], and natural pauses in the conversation are denoted by (...). For anonymity, specific participant details in relation to data extracts have been omitted.

![Schematic representation of themes.](bmjopen-2018-022038f01){#F1}

### Theme one: tailoring care to the person and their needs {#s3b1}

Tailored care referred to clinicians being cognisant of individual care needs, matching support to those needs, being mindful of the likelihood that these may change over time and being responsive to those changes. Getting to know healthcare users and their individual needs was considered crucial to tailoring care.

Healthcare users and clinicians universally agreed that personalisation is essential for satisfactory and effective healthcare delivery and that the person's 'uniqueness' should form the basis of all therapeutic interventions.

> It's mainly I think, knowing what people's home lives are like. Because everybody is different (...) no one has got the same life so you have to make it, there is no one you can say that one shoe fits all. It has to have variation for personalised stuff. (Healthcare user 1)

The notion of tailored care was, however, not always translated into practice. While clinician participants professed to deliver tailored care, healthcare users often described their care as 'routine' and 'impractical', which made them feel care and support were meaningless.

In the context of communication, clinicians and healthcare users perceived tailored care to be related to 'readiness', a time where healthcare users are 'ready' to voice their needs and are 'ready' to process information. Readiness for receiving information and availability of information were however often poorly matched, with clinicians acknowledging that they frequently shared information and knowledge at times when individuals may be least receptive.

> We do bombard people with so much information and these are people that find it very difficult to process and retain large amounts of information. (Clinician 1)

The analysis highlighted that identifying and being responsive to the healthcare users' individual care needs and readiness was a conscious process and a skill clinicians require.

> I think clinicians do that very well on the whole. But I think we also underestimate what a skill that is. Because it is learnt over years and years of experience but I think you do change all the time about how you are interacting with people. (Clinician 2)

Despite the participating clinicians' perceptions that most health professionals possess this skill and tailor care well, healthcare users expressed frustration with the lack of opportunity given to discuss their needs, bringing into question whether and how clinicians identify the person's needs and readiness. When asked to elaborate on this issue one healthcare user responded:

> I guess they come up with their list of things that they think need to be talked about or they think are issues. (Healthcare user 2)

Tailoring care was also considered important for self-management and coordination of long-term care. One participant described his recovery posthead injury as having a 'rhythm'. Finding and respecting this rhythm was essential for him managing his condition. Failing to acknowledge or match care to his 'rhythm' was perceived as disruptive and unhelpful.

> I guess the person who is doing the recovering invents their own schedule. But they just sort of expect (...) and you get into a rhythm and when that rhythm gets broken (...) it threw me off quite a bit. (Healthcare user 3)

Conversely, occasions where care was matched to the healthcare users' or family's needs were perceived as memorable and positive.

> I think she did it perfectly to be honest. Yeah, I think she just gave me enough information to know that it was bad but not too much information to put me into more shock \[I\] have to say (...) she did an amazing job, I can't say, just fantastic. (Significant other)

### Theme two: involving others in the conversation {#s3b2}

Involving others pertains to establishing *who* is coming on the healthcare journey and considering with the healthcare user or support person, how to best coordinate their involvement.

Clinicians recognised that people function within a family unit and that in many cases there were people in that unit who would take on a role in providing lifelong support. Identifying who will take on this role and involving them in the continuum of care was identified as highly important and crucial to effective and satisfactory healthcare:

> We try and involve the families as much as possibly because realistically we know that they are the ones that are going to have to take on board all the information and they are the ones that are going to have to support this (...) so the more knowledge and tools and strategies they have to be able to manage that person when they come home \[...\] the better because it's them really, they are the support people once they leave here. (Clinician 1)

Despite this recognition, involving support persons appeared to be transient or intermittent. For example, in the context of communication, clinicians identified that when clients were not in the position to state their preferences or communicate their needs, they would heavily rely on significant others as substitutes. However, their involvement seemed to become less pertinent once the client could better communicate or make their own decisions, only to regain importance at transitioning points. While in some cases this change in the level of involvement may have been appropriate and a reflection of the changing needs of the individual receiving care, support persons experienced this fragmented involvement as stressful and frustrating.

Clinicians acknowledged that support persons may have support needs of their own and that these may not necessarily be aligned with the client's needs or be directly related to the person in their care. However, they considered their duty of care lay foremost with their client and talked about feeling conflicted at times.

> Actually he's our client and that's who we need to concentrate on, not, and we will support her (significant other) but not about some of her ongoing, her other issues which were to do with her really, not the situation necessarily. So trying to be supportive but not too involved. (Clinician 2)

Balancing loyalty for a client while attending to the needs of family was not a straightforward process and appeared difficult to operationalise. Knowing *who* to involve, *how much* and *when* appeared hard to gauge. For example, in the following extract, a healthcare user discusses how her daughter was asked to attend the discharge meeting.

> Our daughter didn't cope at all. She said, 'Oh mother, you are just all about yourself.' And of course the meeting was about me. And she stormed out of the room and was very upset but she had never been involved before because her father and I were managing everything or otherwise I would manage on my own. (Healthcare user 4)

This example demonstrated that involving others without prior discussion or explicit consideration may not always be in the best interest of either party. It also brings to attention that family dynamics should be considered, that involving others does not necessarily mean involving next of kin and that the extent of involvement should be carefully considered. Where possible, healthcare users need to be consulted as to whom they would like to be involved, to what level and at what point, with the possibility of revision when circumstances change.

Our findings highlighted that involving others, similar to tailoring care, cannot be an automated process and requires explicit negotiation and needs to be managed in an ongoing way across the healthcare continuum.

### Theme three: exchanging knowledge {#s3b3}

Exchanging knowledge relates to acknowledging the healthcare user's expertise and matching knowledge transfer to their information processing capabilities and needs at that time.

Although clinicians recognised that healthcare users had lived experience and expert knowledge, they approached 'knowledge exchange' predominantly as a unidirectional, mostly educational process. Matching information to the healthcare user's level of understanding and taking into account levels of impairment were considered important in this somewhat didactic process.

Conversely, healthcare users referred to knowledge exchange as being able to have an open and honest dialogue where their knowledge was recognised and valued. In doing so, the person felt heard and listened to and perceived interactions as more meaningful.

> I've found it really important for me to be able to speak with the other party on the same sort of level. So I myself am able to understand a lot of the muscles and the problems I've got like spasticity and stuff like that, which is harder for a lot of people to understand. So I can talk to specialists and ACC (Accident Compensation Corporation) and everybody on a level like that but I am really conscious that it has to sort of be adapted to the intellectual level that the person is thinking about their injury from. (Healthcare user 3)

Healthcare users also wanted clinicians to act as knowledge brokers, sharing information relevant to their condition or updating them on what was possible or available.

> Yeah it really shows the importance of, so professionals working together, as well sort of sharing the knowledge and expertise and ideas and reviewing you know? The idea that things aren't stagnant so you need this conscious review. (Healthcare user 5)

Healthcare users were clear that knowledge exchange is a fluid process, open to fluctuations in direction and pace. There was one consistent message: knowledge exchange needs to be present from the beginning and clinicians need to be open and responsive to the knowledge that healthcare users bring. This was clearly demonstrated in the following extract where a participant talks about her experience of trying to share knowledge in preparation for the first home visit but where she felt her knowledge was not valued.

> I was allowed home for one night. And I said, "It's taken me all week to plan this. I know I have \[to\] get home the Friday about lunch time, to go home and sleep for when the kids get home from school. You know go home and have a sleep, wake up.' And it took me all week to organise it. In that family meeting no one listened. Even my OT pipes up and says, 'What about the Saturday morning?' and I say, 'You are not listening.' By the time I had done the drive, get home I'm shattered, I'm knackered, I need sleep and my kids aren't going to understand that. So the most important thing is just to listen to the clients and they will tell you. No one seems to get that. (Healthcare user 6)

Clinicians perceived knowledge exchange to be particularly important at transition points (eg, when moving between services or at the time of discharge). However, healthcare users considered it to be important at all times, including after discharge. It was their view that information about what is available and how to access it should be available throughout the continuum of care. As a consequence, healthcare users valued clinicians who fostered knowledge exchange.

> Well your first port of call often is your GP isn't it? So they need to be the ones also letting you know what's out there. What information is out there? You are entitled to Procare (primary healthcare organisation), free Procare appointments and all this stuff. I know these service providers seem to think they have a monopoly on the information. (Healthcare user 1)

### Theme four: enabling the person to take control {#s3b4}

This theme refers to enabling or empowering healthcare users to identify what strengths and skills they possess, need to build or consolidate to manage their condition and stay well over time.

Clinicians often discussed enablement in the context of knowledge transfer and referred to one-off events rather than skill building.

> I think it's not always lack of knowledge because I think people pick up a lot of knowledge along the way but they don't always see how to translate that knowledge into the practical nitty gritty. (Clinician 5)

Ascertaining what skills and strengths healthcare users have to manage their condition, or to support a person with a long-term condition, did not appear to feature highly on the clinician's priority list, despite observing that a lack of skill or self-confidence was a barrier to living well. This could, in part, be due to clinician perceptions that confidence was a by-product of education and observation with very few clinicians considering that explicit skill building may be required as illustrated below.

> I think having the client's family and people that are important to them actually attending rehab with them is really important (...) So they can actually see the approaches that are being taken by the rehab staff and model similar ones themselves (...) and just come along and see what they are doing and get involved and actually kind of being a bit more hands on I think helps because then they are not quite so concerned with, 'Well if I do it, am I doing it right?' or, 'Is there a certain way I should be doing these things?'. (Clinician 6)

At times, skills and confidence of healthcare users appeared to be assumed, causing unnecessary stress and anxiety for them.

> Because they tested me, intelligence and retainability and stuff like that. All the stuff that was important to them, back there. And it doesn't really mean that it works here although it can. (Healthcare user 7)

The data also suggested that explicit attention to enabling did not appear to routinely begin until healthcare users approached a transition point, leaving little time for healthcare users to transfer skills and build much needed confidence.

> So particularly at the end of a programme (...) So, we would then encourage their family to be quite proactive (...). So yeah, involve the family a lot, as much as possible really. (Clinician 2)

Overarching theme: avoiding assumptions {#s3c}
---------------------------------------

'Making assumptions' was a recurring thread in this study and forms the essence of this overarching theme. Clinicians and healthcare users recognised that making assumptions had an adverse effect on effective and satisfactory healthcare. Assumptions stood in the way of good two-way communication and in management and coordination of long-term care.

For example, in the context of communication and involving others, a significant other reflected on how assumptions hindered her husband's health and well-being:

> It's a little bit like when \[names husband\] came off the acute ward into rehab he had been in a very noisy situation and he really felt like he just needed peace and quiet. He's a fairly reserved sort of person anyway. Not particularly gregarious. That's sort of what he asked for when he went onto the rehab just to be able to rest. So I finally got to go home and I came back and he had been moved from the single room to a room of 4. Oh they felt that he was possibly depressed because he was so quiet. (Significant other 1)

In this case, assuming that her husband was depressed and moving him into a shared room was unsatisfactory for the healthcare user and his family.

The following extract is from a participant reflecting on how the assumption was made that she understood enough about her condition to make decisions that would have enduring impact.

> The difficulty that I can see looking backwards was, the assumption that I had given thought to how my life could change (...) that assumptions are made that the patient has given any thought of the questions being asked of them, to give decisions on \[...\] and the patient won't have had any idea. Has mostly not even thought about it and yet they are being asked to give an answer. And a 'no' answer might exclude them from something they would like to be involved in and might not get another opportunity. (Healthcare user 4)

Making assumptions did affect the person living with the condition and affected their support people.

> I think because of, they worked out that I was a nurse pretty quick and so nobody ever came round and checked our house like normal people would. Nobody did that. Nobody came around and said, 'Oh you are good' and, nobody actually came and said, 'Can we do anything to help you here?' Because they \[just assumed\]. He came home from his first weekend leave, nobody came around to check the environment because they trusted me, just because they knew me and they knew that I was there every day with him and but I would have really liked it if somebody did. (Significant other 2).

Clinicians talked about how healthcare users and family make assumptions too and expect to receive the tools and advice they need to live well without clearly communicating what support needs they have.

> Because people \[family\] don't always tell us what they are doing, of course, and so then afterwards perhaps say, "You know if you had spoken to us before this is what we might have suggested, that might have made the weekend more of a success rather than kind of picking up the pieces afterwards. (Clinician 6)

In this case, the assumption highlights a lack of structures and processes to support effective knowledge exchange. Clinicians here assumed that people have the skills to communicate important information, or even know what information might be pertinent to clinicians so that they can navigate and prevent negative experiences.

Toolkit development {#s3d}
-------------------

The themes generated in this study provided novel insights into experiences of care to underpin a framework for toolkit design, informing its format and content and also helped determine how the toolkit could be operationalised in current healthcare systems. With the overarching theme in mind, the team focused on ensuring the toolkit served as a way of making two-way communication explicit and mitigate the risk of assumptions being made.

Our initial intention was to develop a toolkit for, and owned by, healthcare users to serve as a structural support to improve the three core processes. However, our engagement with healthcare users and practitioners during data collection and consultation with our knowledge user group highlighted that the toolkit would have limited success if implemented in isolation, without a companion guide to support clinicians to engage with healthcare users in a meaningful way. On this basis, a two-pronged approach to toolkit development ensued: (1) a paper-based tool owned by the healthcare users; and (2) a clinician's resource to support a way of working that was consistent with the philosophy and intention of the toolkit. This approach was considered crucial to successful uptake and implementation.

The toolkit's visual design, for both healthcare users' and clinicians' versions, was considered an important part of presenting the themes to encourage interaction. The research team collaborated with a mixed disciplinary design studio that takes a person-centred approach to the design of healthcare products, services and systems. In the design process, attention was paid particularly to graphical cueing, colour palettes, typography and use of abstract (rather than descriptive) illustrations. The design aimed to enhance ease of use and project a contemporary, reassuring look and feel.

The healthcare users' tool was a diary-sized booklet divided into three sections: 'All about me', 'Today' and 'People' ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). 'All about me' aims to help the user to reflect on what matters most to them and their health and well-being, and communicate what they value when they receive healthcare. 'Today' is targeted at enabling the person to consider their needs with a specific healthcare encounter in mind to note what is relevant to them right now, and what they need from their clinician 'today'. The focus on 'today' was in response to the transient or changing nature of care and support needs. It also aims to empower the person to set the agenda for the session, rather than a session dominated by the clinician's agenda. Finally, 'Today' was intended to help healthcare users to reflect and communicate what they are currently doing for themselves, or for the person they support, to improve health and well-being. Additionally, help people with a long-term condition identify what their outstanding needs are and how they envisage support might be best tailored to them, and note anything else impacting their health and well-being at that time. The third section, 'People' encourages healthcare users to identify who plays a significant role in their lives, who is taking on a supporting role and may have support needs of their own. Importantly, it also acknowledged the interdependent nature of relationships and the role that they play themselves (eg, who and in what capacity others may rely on them).

![Healthcare user's tool.](bmjopen-2018-022038f02){#F2}

The clinician's resource was developed to provide an intuitive, digestible and accessible prompt for practice as well as deeper layers of understanding to support toolkit uptake. The clinician's resource included two components: (1) a diary-sized prompt card featuring a central orienting question 'Who is this person and what do they need from me today?' on one side, and the acronym ADAPT standing for 'Assume nothing', 'Discuss', 'Acknowledge expertise', 'Promote partnering' and 'Tailor care' on the other side ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); and (2) an interactive PDF.

![Clinician's prompt card.](bmjopen-2018-022038f03){#F3}

The central guiding question aims to heighten sensitivity to the underpinning philosophy of the toolkit and serves as a starting point for all clinical encounters. The ADAPT acronym aims to provide a quick reference to key processes that help to operationalise this philosophy into practice.

The core team was referred back to the findings at each stage of toolkit development to ensure all toolkit and resource components were underpinned by all themes ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Links between themes and toolkit

  Toolkit component   Specific components                                                                                                                                                                                                           Themes
  ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  All about me        'What matters most to me about my life, my health and well-being' and 'Things I value when receiving healthcare'.                                                                                                             Tailoring care, exchanging knowledge and enabling.
  Today               'The most important issue for me today', 'How I can be best supported', 'What I need to know', 'What I am currently doing to improve my health and well-being' and anything else impacting my health and well-being today'.   Tailoring care, enabling and exchanging knowledge.
  People              'The key people in my life and in what way they support me and I support them'.                                                                                                                                               Involving others, enabling and tailoring care.
  ADAPT               Assume nothing, Discuss, Acknowledge expertise, Promote partnering, and Tailor care.                                                                                                                                          Tailoring care, exchanging knowledge, enabling and Involving others.

The emphasis on avoiding assumptions in any of these domains.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The Living Well Toolkit is a structural support designed to optimise key processes of person-centred care.[@R9] The main findings of this study were: (A) care needs to be personalised in order to be meaningful, which means that it has to be matched to the healthcare user's needs and values; (B) clinicians need to establish who healthcare users' support people are and how to best engage them in the care processes so that healthcare users live well; and (C) healthcare users bring knowledge and expertise that may direct their care needs and avoid assumptions being made.

Congruent with other studies, our findings highlighted the importance of making therapeutic interactions more meaningful to healthcare users.[@R9] This appeared particularly crucial for helping healthcare users become more confident in their ability to manage their condition, take control over their health and well-being and claim a stake in how healthcare is delivered.[@R41] Drawing on our findings, meaningful interactions appear more likely when clinicians (A) engage with healthcare users and family in an explicit but open and inviting way, and (B) give healthcare users the opportunity to direct the conversation. These essentials are consistent with a person-centred approach in healthcare delivery, which is characterised by respecting the person, taking into account their unique context and supporting active participation in the decision-making processes.[@R15] Our four main themes ('Tailoring care', 'Involving others', 'Exchanging knowledge' and 'Enabling') and the overarching theme of 'Avoiding assumptions' are consistent with conceptual understandings of person-centred practice.[@R41]

In line with other studies, our findings exposed a discrepancy between the expectations of healthcare users and the clinicians' perceptions of meeting their clients' needs.[@R49] This may indicate that expectations are not explicitly discussed, or that there is no agreed plan, between clinician and healthcare users, on how expectations will be met. Furthermore, it raised the question of how deeply reflective practice is embedded in clinical practice, and if clinicians routinely check quality of care for each individual client, as part of reflective practice. The traditional model of practice, which supports the view of clinician as expert, may have contributed to this discrepancy.[@R44] Our findings support the notion that, to better meet the healthcare users' needs and expectations, a transformation of clinical practice may be required and that adopting a true person-centred approach is a conscious and challenging process requiring skill.[@R45] The Living Well Toolkit is one way to support this transformation. Using the toolkit encourages clinicians to consciously engage with each healthcare user at a personal level and offers healthcare users an opportunity to identify and be explicit about their needs and expectations.

Our research provided deeper insight in the complexity of knowing *who*, *when* and *how much* to involve family or support persons in the caregiving process and highlighted that 'getting the balance right' was a problem for the healthcare user as well as clinicians. From our data, it was evident that family or carers have needs and expectations of their own that were often unmet. The existing literature emphasised that these needs and expectations need to be acknowledged and carefully managed to achieve improved long-term outcomes.[@R59] The Living Well Toolkit provides an opportunity for healthcare users to identify who is involved or will be taking on a caregiving role and an opening to discuss what their involvement should be.

The discrepancy between the healthcare users' needs and clinicians' perceptions of meeting those needs continued to apply in the context of communication, where having a voice and being heard remained problematic for healthcare users. There was a clear disparity between what healthcare users want or need to know or share and the information or knowledge clinicians impart, a problem that also repeatedly surfaced in the existing literature.[@R45] Person-centred communication can positively influence health outcomes and satisfaction with care.[@R63] Effective communication has been described as an essential but acquired skill not all clinicians master.[@R65]The toolkit aims to ensure healthcare users have an opportunity to share their knowledge and indicate what information is needed to live well with their condition, while the principles that support ADAPT is intended to help clinicians build their communication skills and reflect on ways to make two-way communication more meaningful.

In the current healthcare climate, there is a growing interest in supporting healthcare users to 'live well' with a long-term condition supported by recent arguments for the change in rhetoric regarding the purpose of self-management, promoting a shift from 'managing the condition well' to 'managing well with the condition'.[@R55] Supporting capability to manage the ongoing impact of injury or illness may be particularly important in the context of a health system where demand exceeds resources available. Very few would disagree with the notion that to 'live well' with a long-term condition, healthcare users need to have the capacity to manage life with a long-term condition and they need to be given the opportunity and be empowered to do so. Our fourth theme 'enabling the person to take control' highlights the complexity that resonates with other research in the field, in highlighting a tension between 'empowering' and 'controlling'.[@R46] Our findings suggest that clinicians predominantly focus on empowerment at transition points. Enablement should arguably be considered and/or included from the very first interaction between clinician and healthcare user, but it should also be recognised as a process that requires time and conscious engagement of healthcare users and clinicians. Therefore, we recommend that the toolkit is introduced at the beginning of each therapeutic relationship and serves as an anchor throughout the episode of care. The Living Well Toolkit aims to stimulate empowerment by helping clinicians become more mindful of their role in the enablement and empowerment processes and by opening up opportunities to get to know the person as a basis for tailored, meaningful care.[@R41] For healthcare users, the tool provides an opportunity to identify their existing skills, strengths and resources they can draw on to live well with their condition.

Taking a participatory-informed approach to toolkit development was one of the key strengths of this study. Engaging with a diverse group of key stakeholders as the starting point for the development of this intervention provided an opportunity to develop a solution that resonates with all parties as well as be applicable and sustainable in real-world environments, which is likely to augment its uptake and effectiveness.[@R28] While there was a risk that data from Māori participants could have been subsumed into all themes, we believe that this did not happen. Data from Māori participants were analysed both separately and in conjunction with the rest of the data to ensure that Māori perspectives were well represented within the themes.

Despite a delay in our engagement with the design team, we do consider our collaboration in the development of the toolkit to be a strength. Although the form and purpose of the Living Well Toolkit differed between the clinician's version (interactive PDF and prompt card) and the healthcare user's tool, it was important that the information design and graphic treatment were aligned across all material produced. This 'branded' the toolkit and reinforced our intention for it to be seen as a single resource by both user groups while enhancing perceptions of the resource as an attractive, purpose-designed system that aims to foster user engagement.

A limitation to this study was that despite our efforts to recruit for diversity, no Asian or Pasifika participants, who represent a growing percentage of the New Zealand population, took part in this research. As a result, we may have missed cultural-specific perspectives that could have informed or influenced aspects of The Living Well Toolkit. In addition, this study only sought the perspectives of people with a neurological condition. We anticipate that the Living Well Toolkit could potentially be of use to people with a range of long-term conditions, but this will need further investigation.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Engaging healthcare users in quality improvement initiatives is increasingly identified as important for improvement of health outcomes. This paper has discussed how adopting the principles of participatory research, drawing on experiences of healthcare users and providers, informed the development of a toolkit for people living with a long-term neurological condition. The Living Well Toolkit intends to provide structural support to improve two-way communication, self-management and coordination of care. The main findings highlighted how these components might be operationalised into practical strategies for both healthcare users and clinicians. Further research is needed to evaluate integration of the toolkit into practice before evidence about impact could be claimed. In the meantime, we propose that the toolkit is a theoretically sound, data-driven tool operationalising processes that are complex for clinicians and healthcare users alike.
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